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Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government Receives 10 Trash Receptacles Through Keep Louisiana 
Beau,ful Grant to Prevent LiIer in Houma, LA. 
 
Houma, Louisiana – Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government is pleased to be selected as one of the 71 grant 
recipients of the 2024 Keep Louisiana BeauOful Trash Receptacle Grant Program made possible with funding from 
the State of Louisiana and the Office of the Lieutenant Governor. Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government 
will install five trash receptacles at both the Bayou Country Sports Park and Downtown Houma 
 
Through the 2024 Trash Receptacle Grant Program, Keep Louisiana BeauOful (KLB) distributed 628 receptacles to 
71 organizaOons in 40 Louisiana parishes. “According to recent li^er scans, KLB found a reducOon of li^er by 78% 
in areas where trash receptacles were properly installed and maintained. It’s important to make available trash 
receptacles in public spaces to give people a way to do the right thing with their trash,” said KLB ExecuOve Director 
Susan Russell. 
 
As part of the requirements of this grant, Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government will perform a post-
installaOon li^er scan and compare the data collected to preliminary scan results. Data will be shared with the 
public once available. 
 
“Li^er is hurOng our quality of life in Terrebonne Parish. The decoraOve garbage cans with signage (KLB) a^ract 
the visitor’s eye to throw their garbage in a designated can while visiOng Downtown Houma. The added element 
of the decoraOve cans helps keep Downtown Houma clean while enhancing the site for quality-of-life events or 
folks wanOng to eat outside during their lunch breaks. The Cultural Enrichment Division appreciates the 
partnership with the Lieutenant Governor’s office to keep Houma clean. With these new receptacles installed, we 
will be able to reduce li^er and keep our community clean and beauOful,” says Anne Picou, Cultural Enrichment 
Administrator at Terrebonne Parish Consolidated Government/Houma Historic District Commission. 
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